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Carter County Folklore Edna Birchfield 
FUNNY STORIES. 
One time there was little boy whose father had died, and they 
were fixing to start to the grave yard with him to bury him. His mother 
crune around to where he v.as and said, "Son you• 11 have to stay here and 
take care of thint;s at the house until we get back, " and the little boy 
went to crying and said, "Now I ' 11 be damned if I'm going to stay here 
ma., 11 "Ever time there is a.ny fun to be seen I have to stay at home and 
mind the old house . " 
(Told by: HeIU'y Robbins , age 38 years 
Dew Drop, Ky. ) 
One time there was a man lived out here in Elliott County, 
I fogot what his name was, but he worked away from home al 1 the time 
and his wife alwa.yz kept some other ma:n a hanging around to keep her 
company while her man was gone . 
One Saturday evening one of her friends was over to see her and 
she was expecting her man home . So when she saw a man coming up the road 
toward the house she thout;ht it was her Imi.n and told her friend to run 
for his life or he would sure get killed when her man got to the house . 
He left in a bi(; hurry and when the other man got to the house 
it 1'B.sn•t her husband at all but was just another one of her friends . 
He ca.mo in and sit down and they got real busy talking and directly they 
heard somebody come in on the porch. He didn ' t have time to get out of 
t he house so she told him to ~un out in the hall and get down in a big 
barrel ~hat vias out there . He did and the man came on in the house, but 
it \'/asn•t her husband. It ~as another one of her friends . Ee hadn't 
@ 
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been there but a few minutes till they looked out and saw her husband 
coming around the house. She told the friend , "to run out in the hall 
and get behind the door and when her husbm d ca.me in to come in behind him 
&he. next day and wanted to borrow· a barrel to scald the hog in. He did 
and her husband told him the barrel was out in the hall, to just go get 
it. He run out in the hall and grabbed the barrel up and put it on his 
shoulder and took up the hill with it and when he got up to the top of the 
hill he set it down to rest. He sat down and began to talk to his self, 
and said, "Lord didn ' t I get away slick"? The first man that had been 
there and hid in the barrel begin crawling out of the barrel and said, 
0 yes , you got aV1ay slick, but you didn ' t t:;et a,'l&y half as slick as I did. 11 
(Told by: Allen Crockett, age ~5 years . 
Limestone, Kentucky. 
One time there was an ol d man lived over here in 1he country 
somewhere, and he was so lazy he couldn' t keep himself sot1ething to eat. 
The people around decided they would just hang him and get him. out of 
his misery because he was going to starve to deth pretty soon any v,ay. 
They put him on a wagon and started doml. the road where they were going 
to hang him. They met an old woman coming up the road that Tm.s always 
v.anting to help somebody and she felt sorry for the old man and she halted 
the wagon and told ' em she would give the old man a turn of corn to make 
bread. He raised up kinder weak like , and asked, if the corn l/8.S shelled. 
She said, 11No. 11 and he said, "Just drive on with me then. " 
(Told By: Roy Cornette , Morehead, Kentucky. ) 
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LOCAL EX_l.'RBSSIO»S 
Haven ' t seen you in a coons age (a long time) 
Everything is cut and dried (planned ahoad) 
It ' s a golly-whopper (large or unusual) 
HoTT' s things a perculating (how' s things going) 
Don ' t al,.a.ys be hornin' in (interrupting) 
Looks like an accident started some place to happen (bad or ugly) 
Looks like the devil before daylight (ugly) 
Looks like a frog in a hail storm (ugly) 
Looks like the devil before breakfast (·1gl y) 
I 'll be garled snarshed (exclamation of surprise) 
Rip- snorting around (carousing around) 
That ' s a pretty looking hody do (things haven ' t gone vrell) 
That ' s a pretty lookin ' out (things haven ' t gone ,rell ) 
Accidently on purpose (something done purposely and made to believe 
an accident) 
I 'll be him jiggered (exol!:Ullation of surprise) 
Durn my cats (slang expression) 
Dog- gone my hide (slnng expression) 
llooger man (another name for the Devil) 
@ 
A jay lion vrill get you (an imaginary animal of which children are told 
to scare them into being good) 
Fling thinbs awindin ' ( every direction) 
Fling things to the four winds (every direction) 
Trouble is bre,ring (trouble is coming up) 
Dead as door nail 
Dead as a hammer . 
Carter County 
Dead as four o'clock 
Sound as ad ollar 
Folklore 
PECULIAR SAYilIGS 
Knock you as cold as Christmas 
Cold as blue blixens (very cold) 
So help me Hanner (Hannah) 
Edna Birchfield - 240 
When somebody vants you to bark, they' ll rattle your chain. (meaning 
men t hey wa.nt you to say something they will call on you. ) 
l!obody told you to spell. (meaninr; they werS not a.skod to say anything) 
You don ' t cheat fair . (meaning you are cheating) 
You fudged on me . (meaning you are cheating. ) 
llor gan County 
HUUOR Uyrl E. Fnnnins 
Little Virginia Day ----- played with her p~t kitten, s~e had a 
bad habit of pulling the kitten ' s ears and tail. One day-.. mlle pla~g 
witl\cthe oat, it sctatched her. 
@ 
Virginia. begin crying and shoved the litten ·a.way, saying, "You 're a 
durned ol t kitten. Her mother heard her and spanked her telling her never 
to repeat such dirty words . 
The next day Virginia was playing vrith the kitten when it scratched 
her again. She begin crying and Yas ready to repeat what she said the day 
before (when she heard her mother coming) instead she said, 11You 1re the 
same kind of a kitten you were yesterday. " 
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CARTER COUl.rTY FOLKLORE MILFORD JONES 
Willie Mobley, Ault, Kenwcky, age 45 , says , "When I wuz 
growine; up I did not get much larnin, my parents never sent us 
children to school very much. We l ived along ways from the school 
house and in bad weather we could not go to school. My.father 
@ 
kept us away from school to work on the farm a good portion of the 
school term. I remember very much about how our mother spun., carded 
and made our clothing . She knit our socks and stockings , and also, 
she knit gloves and mittens for us children. ·we never only had our 
homemade clothing., our coats ., shirts ., drawers and breeches were 
made at home by my mother . We did have strict parents . We was not 
allO\ved to -talk when visitors were at our home and was not allowed 
to eat at the same table when we had company. 
SUPI:RSTITIONS 
:My father was a great beliver in signs in pl anting crops and 
gathering his crop . Our buildings were all covered with boards 
made in our ovm forest. My father would not put the boards. on the 
buildings on the new of the moon, he claimed that the new moon would 
make them cup up and draw loose . He waited until the old of the moon 
in order so the boards vrould lay flat. li& would plow our garden on 
the new or the moon claiming that the ground stay l oose and not pack 
or get hard . I believe in a great many of signs but not so much as 
the older peopl e did. 
CJ;R TER COUNTY FOLKLORE ~:'.:LFOP.D JO:iIBS 
Mrs. Polly McDanill ., age 82 yeo.rs., Sideway, Kentuck-.>7 , says , 
"Vlhen I wuz a young girl all of this section here wuz thinly settled ., 
we all lived in log houses , the cracks wuz daubed with mud and the 
floors were made of puncheons hewed out in the forest . We lived 
on what we raised and made at home . We cooked on the fireplace . 
I never went to school but very little . I never went long 
enough to learn to road and write . 
Yes, we had our meetings in groves in v,arm weather and vrc also 
had our log meeting. houses . The preacher would generally preach long 
sermons of course the children ·would get very tired but us older ones 
woul~ stand it muc~ better becau~c we had become used to long church 
services . The preachers never ~sked for no pay or collections for 
they thought it vruz vrrong to take pay for preaching. 11 
George Cc.tron, :.:.lliottville., Kentuck"Y, age 42, says., " I vras 
raised , here on this creek and have lived here ever since I married. 
We have our ovm organized church in this school district ., using the 
school house for a church house . We are not able to build a church 
house and we have no regular preacher to preach for us but we welcome 
any preacher regardless of his church affiliation. 
We have some old foggy people here yet who holds to the old 
customs and beliefs but I do not believe in ghosts and witchcraft. 
I notice that younger generation does not use slanb like the old 
people did , for inst~nce , you do not find many young people i n this 
neighborhood using such phases as: "He ran atter him" . "He shot the 
door." " The dot:; cotched a rabbit. " "He hoped him work today. " "I 
havt) some neighbors wlio yet use such phrases as these . 11 
• • ....._j' 
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Homelife 
FOLKLORE MILFORD JONES 
?!rs . Lartha Johns on, Sideway, Y.entucky, age 54, says , 11 I 
never have been over ten or fifteen niles from where I was raised . 
I do my own house work and also help my children work in the garden 
and field . I went to school eno~gh to learn to read and write . 
We did not ple.y many games at school, us girls played round town, 
Frog- in- the-meadow. Going- in- and- out- the-window. We put in a 
greater part of the rece sses in jumping the rope or grupevire . 
I remember when us children were all small my parents would 
tell us stories about witches , ghosts and haunted places and also 
they would talk a good deal about the end of t~~e being near at hand 
that kept me scared for I believed it was goini; to happen soon. They 
foretold a lot of this disaster by watching the elements as they called 
it • . If they happened to see a comet or star fall or the moon unusually 
red these all were a sure sign that the end was near. 
However, I still believe in dreams as a warning for I have had 
dreams that came to pass . I think a person is vre.rned through dre'U'llS . 
In· my growing up my nether would tell us chi.ldren scarry stories 
more so to make us obedient for i~sta.nce she wo·ld tell us if we did 
wrong the Boogger-man would carry us off, and we believed it. She 
would sing lullabies to the very smaller ones of a nii;ht to get them 
to go to sleep. After all I have discarded a lot of these things 
that were taught me when I was a child . 11 
Super stitions 
Mrs . Elizabeth Barnett, Ordinary, Kentuc1.-y, age 60 , says , "I 
believe that there were w-itchesr and haunted places for I have heard 
things , such as like some body knocking on the walls , floor and about 
,;, l ' .... __ ,. 
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the house . I have hearcl ·these things at my own horee . I think a 
great many times these things is a warning to a person, warning 
theo of a death or sickness ir the family. I have been warned at 
different times before some one died in our family. I think and 
honestly believe that there are also things to be heard where 
people has been murdered or have died in a wicked state . Lots of 
times I believe that the spirits of the dead comes back to warn 
them of a near death of some one in the family. " 
John Blankenship , Olive Hill ., Kentucky, age 52 ., sayf; , 111 
was raised in Morgan County, Kentucky. The customs for the people 
there is pretty ~uch the s8llle as it is elsewhere in the mountains 
of.Kentucky most of the old settlers were from Virginia and North 
Carolina , I attended the rural schools and managed to get a very 
fair education. We had our peculiar beliefs in my neighborhood . 
The people especially the old ones still "adheres 11 to their old 
bel iefs and customs such as using old obselete words and languages . 
Tihen I was a boy I watched my mother knit and spin yarn to 
make our clothing and stockings . My mother preserved beans , chushaws 
and pumpkins . We dried our apples on a kiln or in the sun ., in fact 
we lived on such things as we raised on the farm. 
The ol c people believed in all sorts of superstition. They 
believed it was bad luck if you started anywhere and turned back, or 
it was bad luck if you did not go out at the same door af; you crune 
in, They had different ways of forecasting the weather or future 
events . They ·would watch for the signs to plant and reap crops . 
~ - • ... _ ,-1" 
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I am somewhat superstitious about things . I believe it is 
bad luck for a black cat to cross the road in front of a..~y one . 
I remember it was considered bad luck to spill salt or to sell a 
burial lot to anyone . Lots of the old people believed it would 
make a cow go dry if the milk was boiled. I have seen lots of 
houses where a horse's shoe wao put over the door in order to bring 
good luck into the home. They believed that htUilB.n beings could be 
possessed of evil spirits . 
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QUSTOMS : CURES , CARTER CO . · M. JONES @ 
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Mrs . Babe Patton, Age 60, Lawton, Kentucky. 
Says , "I have had experience in handling babies . As I am a mid-wife , I am 
called very often in cases as a mid-wife. I wash the new born baby and do all 
other things that is to be done in such cases . I generall y wash the baby in a 
mild kind of toilet soap and dress it. There are always other women at the place 
to assist me . I use various remedies for small babies such as catnip tea with 
some sulphur added with it . I also use castora, oil and other things in mil d dos es . 
And as preventatives, I generally use such remedies as asafoetida to ward off such 
diseases as whooping cough and other catching diseases that is common to babies 
and small children. For the mother , I use mostl y home remedies and al so medicines 
that is used by doctors that aid in the bir th of a child. 
CUSTOMS - CURES . CLAY CO . R . HOLCOME 
Brown paper and vinegar are used in t he countr y for spr ains and br uises , 
Tur pent ine and l ar d are used for about all minor wounds, mutton tall ow is used for 
sor es , chapped hands , lips , etc . Sassafras r oots are used for tea to cure colds . 
Spring tonics are made from yellow roots and ginsing. Bitter sweet is used for 
bone d i sease . Rock candy and whiskey is used for T. B. and colds , bar ks , roots , 
and berries are used teas are made of leaves and weeds, ooze f r om these different 
herbs are ma.de into remedies for all diseases . 
Carter County Folklore Edna Birchfield 
DARLING WE HAVE LONG BEEN PARTED 
Darling we have long been .pa.rted. 
How I ' ve missed you love of old, 
I have wondered broken hearted. 
Eut my love has never grovm cold. 
I am dreaming of you lovely, 
· Dreaming of your eyes so blue . 
Though it makes my heart ache , Darling 
For I love no one but you. 
Though I love you darling, love you 
More than all this world to know. 
You have broken all vows you made me 
Now you may forever go. 
Darling vre have long been parted. 
How I ' ve missed your love of old, 
I have wondered broken hearted 
But my love has never grovm cold. 
(Sung by: llrs . Lourenia Birchfield, age 48 years , 
Morehead, Ky. ) 
\ 
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LITTLE ROSEWOOD CASKET 
In a little Rosewood casket 
That is resting on a stand. 
There's a package of old love letters , 
1ilritten by my true love• s hand. 
Go and get them for me sister , 
And read them over tonight, 
I have oftimes tried to read 
But the tears would blind my sight. 
Read these precious lines so slowly 
That I'll not miss even one 
For the precious hand that wrote them 
In this world for me is done . 
Tell him that I never blamed him, 
Not an uhkind work ,·1S.s spoke . 
And, oh tell him sister , tell him 
That my heart is almost broke. 
\'/hen I'm dead and in my coffin 
And my shrouds about me wound 
And my little bed is ready 
In the pleasant church yard ground. 
Place his letters and his locket, 
Both together over my heart , 
But the little he gave me 
Fram my finger never shall part. 
.'*...I' ....... 
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Go and get them for me sister , 
Come sit down upon my bed. 
Read them gently to me sister 
While my aching heart rolls dead. 
1/hile I listen to you read them 
I will gently fall asleep 
Fall asleep, to wake with Jesus , 
Oh, dear sister do not weep. 
r_. Carter County 
NEW RIVER TRAIN. 
I'm leaving on that New River Train, 
Oh, I 'm leaving on that New River Train. 
The same old train that brought me here. 
Is going to carry me away some day. 
CHORUS 
I ' m leaving on that New River Train, 
Oh, I ' m leaving on that New River Train, 
The same old train that brought me her e 







Darling you can' t love but one. 
Oh, darling you can' t love but one . 
You can' t love bw;t one and have any fun. 
Oh, darling you can' t love but one . 
Darling, you can' t love but two, 
Darling you can ' t love but two . 
Edna Birchfield - 240 
You can' t love but two and your jeart be true , 
Oh, darling you can ' t love but two. 
Darling you can't love but three, 
Oh, darling you can ' t love but three 
You can ' t love three and still l ove me. 
Oh, darling you can ' t love three. 
CHORUS : 
Darl ing you can ' t l ove four, 
Oh, dar l ing you can' t love four 
You can' t l ove four and love me any more . 
Darling you can't love four . 
CHORUS: 
Darling you can ' t love five 
Oh, darling you can ' t love five , and get honey from my hive 
Oh, dar l ing you can ' t love five . 
CHORUS : 
Darling you can •t love six 
Oh, Darl ing you can•t love six, 
You can ' t love six and mine and your love mix, 
Darling you can't love six. 
....__... ~- _3 .. 
Darling you can' t l ove seven, 
Darling you can ' t love seven: 
You can' t love seven and ever get to heaven, 
Darling you can't love seven. 
CHORUS : 
Barling you can' t love eight, 
Darling you can ' t love eight 
You can ' t love eight and ever be my mate, 
Darling you can ' t love eight. 
CHORUS: 
Darling you can ' t love nine , 
Darling you can ' t love nine; 
You can ' t love nine and ever be mine . 
Oh, darling ypu can't love nine . 
Edna Birchfield 
(Sung by: Jim Wilson, Blind musician, age 48 years . ) 
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EA~t Kf:lrfUCKl HIW 
How dear are the E~,t Kentuclq Hilla, 
For they make me feel 1'1 th de light where 
I 1liui bOl"li a.nd r1tared fJJllDl\g the ril!•• 
Whloh JIIU9 • glad tbAt .I am there . 
I lovo har native torosta 1e.11d. i-k•• 
l'lhioh tty hamo11 joy 1.9~,e.do 
Ita token ,or f'1~11ty wherfl my ,aoul s"a 
The plJLoe where DJY 1*r••f'eet trea.4, 
It ie the1 t!mo of' the true nnd th• bfa~. 
that holds ou 'high tho ,~1~~ Fla£, 
?Oler• it1 stars .and istr.ipt,a mvc 
High above the ~st itontnoky 10rar;s. 
uu.rord Janos. 
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Still Be'htne !:very 11111 Wld ti. m11.stl e On Every ,Still ; Thore 
1:c.y'bc Still Be the Et111~ But tho t'.biatl(;o cu,<.: Still, Still , Still . 
--:Cchoc cf P1°ohi.bitton. Do.:'o . 
°Footprintc of The Fl ock" io the titlo of n littl e 'booklet , loonod 
the cdl t or of tho n1ot.oricol-rrocr(;GS e.1i't; Lon \1y County Jml£C Jennings , 
oud itn recdtnc hno proved very 1nteroctin£';. Tho 'b~cltle publ1ohcd 
l,y a. :! • Jorvic and contn.ino the furit:y onci'. huooro~.w o1de of the Kentuclry 
Ooncrol /1.s lr ae 13Sr!, c.o 1to Gu thor p-.1t it 11\:ilth L;ll thcii• 
fnul t , we lovo the~ ,ct111 •• and re 
the c.es.r.ton . t' 
ber ~nny pl eocc.nt occurruncoo durin~ 
Here 1a a oir::,le of the •1doln~"ss 11 of tho l'J2C CJOS!:. ion nccoro1nr'. to 
this littl oc.klet . 
f::enotor :3unn1e Tutor, , fror.:i Cprtor county_, ortbor of tho fo~ouei Scr!pt 
'bill , nos ol£o cutl,cr cf tho oo ... cc llcd " .Lloonoh1nc Bill . « Evol'J oobt/ionn of 
the Lt::_"iclnt1 tro b1 .. in.:;c forth e faw frecJ.( b1lle , tut tl.c so1;~oion of 1922 
cr-n els!.<-~ hC:'Or to t:'.iO 1•1z .... , 'toth co to tho l1ll ~:l to tho report ofthe 
Cor~ lttee tt) ·chich 1t \':"ns rc.f.c,ri .. ct . ',;.'he bill uc ir1troC.·1~l:~ \.ice referred. . 
'!lho 'bill oe introd-11:-.:od wa refe1•rL .. ~ to the eo:-~.u t tce on M::r1c ..lt'.ire , nnd 
1·cn~~ nc follows : 
"Eo it ~nnctoQ by tho Goncrnl Acsei:1bly or tho Co.:::.wrmoalth of Kcntucl:y . 
'"Thnt :it stall be ,mln-rr!u1 ofter the pu~c~o of thto bill to cot up 
or rct oononlrc et:lll or other pG.rRt'wt hlch bcueod for t ge 
laccti upon eo.itl r-D.kinc of ·moonshine er 1ntox1co.tlng l iquor t:1thout ho.vln 
till or otro1• G1)D~ro.tus e. 0 r:h !.atle'i ,;hich ebol l noiea vih1ch 1cLn be 
heRrd for t1t lcnet t,-:c ··~il:oa fro 
ach otill , tfter co~pl~l 
hourc of • • .no 11 e L • t 
~he sn' lctl o tbot o: ~c c n • 
·here ec.id still io being operntod . 
tlJe o.bove e1Jotlon , eno.ll , butve 
cch lntt rval C;f thirty r:tinutoc , tlo~ 
e fl:l"C rc:cn 0 be r;1thtn 
two ilos of Stli 
COHIST 
still , oo that sold L::.e1•eons con e 
sr,16 ct111 . 
1,9 v I . 
1ly f1n t 
a6 
to 
"recl:t still when oo e nippod os ol~ove etat sncll, ln oddltlon , pro-
v1de o. roe.d,,1ey ,01~ ,,ell-bentcn po th to reach the still in scfety. 
" ccn, persons 1or corporation v,ho rr .. &y violate the above .ooctiona 
shell upon oonvicttor. be fl.nee. not le than '' 10 nor more than t1lOO for each 
Md ever. 
convict . 
ffe?'se and the o" ..itlence of t:ny ,ercon E.holl be suf!ic.tcnt to 
"Tboro ls hereby creot tho off ice of l~oonsh1ne Still Inspector in 
ond. for every county of this .StElte , who sholl be e l ected at the 1•a,-~ule.r 
election held in oo.ch county at the ?Iover:ber ,election each year , coire:.enc-
ing with the Uovejber election 102~, nnd it ls hereb7 msde the duty of tne 
isc(ll co~1.rth of eoci'i count:;~ to provide for the poynont of said :Inspector . 
The Ins!)ector .shall see tho.t tho above 1cm is enforoe1.u 
"All acts c~nd ports .of e.ctEJ 1n conflict herewith o.re hereby reponlod . 
The elove b111 ,ms 1,osc?'cd to the Cont~iittc ,on Agrlculturo , of t1h1eh 
Senntor l!ev-ton Brir:ht , of incnce , w~e cho.irmnn, and after ttdue dol1bora-
tion" the ,corrr.tlttee mnde the ,following report s 
"Ftrst- -The..t ns en a.ct of courtesy, even omitir.c polit1ccl neceesity 
it T:culd develop upon this toQ.y to appoint the author of such bill Sto.te 
nforccrJent Officer cf ?:oonshine Stille in Kentucky; nots.lone to aee that 
thoy \'.!.ere 1~un without interruption, tbct the ,Eiron r.hiotlee re~lt1:rly suo-
ntlc country- foll~o to ntal ond phys1cc.l complaise~ce , but also .on the 
to s le the product thereof p:rotiig1oucly nn, t frequent intervals . 
"Second--That to plnce u: the c1tizens un of!ioinl duty so violent-
ly o.t vo.riunca 'r.ith his nethctic tuetee and ha'c1ts , mlbht intrlr.ue hit.'l from 
that strictly oobor nnd un1eipeachc.ble lli}:;hv1ay of life--which ho.e been a 
flowlng 1nopiration to the yoltth of Co.rtor count7 
"Third--The.t the Senate of the CoD1L,onttoo.lth of Kentucky ,deres .not cre-
ate an office so .!'rought TJ1th trcgic ';>Oee1bl1 ties; bel1ev1nc; that it were 
preferable f ,or the whittle of the et1ll to otill be still and stay stil l . 
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fo.ult , we love t 



















rovca vors- 1 
cl c ontn1no t' 




• 0 oklc s puolishod 
nci. humorous uide of' the Kentucky 
nthor put it 11 \".iith ell tho:1.r 
le occurroncot1 durinc. 
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1· ic ...:1 ture, Md 
l 
1th of Kontuc1cy . 
to cct up 
l>0u for tbo 
ril!i or ~oonshino or 1ntox1cot1 liquor without vtn6 pla:cu upon su1d 
et111 or ot· 
ecra ror r,t 1 
en oti ll , 
t' l 
..... . 
re.tt o ml~ 1 Ct 1 ... ' 
tno ~":lil.:oo fr 
t C 
that e 
i 11 noi 
ore oni~ still is be1 
1eh or·n be 
operutod . 
ov on, tinoll , tve 
irty mlhuteo , bla 
1~E10 0 be r.1't 
two mile() or ,sr\h ot1ll, no tlint sn1 
CC 1 ~~ (') t 111 • 
(j oi 
arecns ctn EKtlil 
F/fc' 
1m~ the ·w 0 
ttr ·ac}c still Whfm co e nippo<l ne, at ovo .etct cL[ ll , in nddlt1on , pro-
v1do El -rou.:,vcy ,011 noll- becte otr to reach the still 1n aofcty . 
1
' /cny per eel'!., terOl ns or corporot ion who tmy v1olnte the obovo occttona 
snsll ,c.1pon co~,·ict!or. be f1no:: no·t lee,,. than "10 nor more thun t,100 for eo.cb 
Mt.• overy o!'!,!HlC and the oviucnca of L ny :,ere.on sh.rill be S'lft 1ciont to 
convlot . 
"Tiloro le hero by cro~tcd tho off ice or nooneh1no Still Imn,cctor in 
ru1d. for evGr~/ county of this St£.to, who shell 'be elected at the ro:-:ulo.r 
cloet!.o., tclG. 1n each county et tho l,ovembo1• el ection eccn yoor , cor:1tenc-
1ne w1th tho Uovojbe1• cloctlci,, 1992, una it 1s heroby mscl.o tl.o cut~r o.f tto 
Fiscel Co•:-i.rth of eacr1 co•.mty to :;rovide !or the ;,o~.1ccnt of sn1<1 Inspector . 
The .tns,eetor E3ht\1l. eeo tb&t the u),)ovc lsw 1,s on!orceu . 
nAll acto r;nd ports of nrtll in conflict bcrc\'11th ore horoby repealed . 
The ehov~ t.111 wao rc.orcfl to the .Cor:.:,itte on Ag1•1culttn1 0 , of \7hi,ch 
Senn.tor l!e\·;tQl~ Cri :·.ht , of :t~1nenoc, wee oho.1rrr.nn , and after "due clolibcra-
t ion•1 the co?:nttteo mnde the follov.i1nc 'ro;,ort : 
"Firat--That OE an oct ,of' cour'teey, oven ozi1t.lng pol1t1ca.l noceaeity 
1 t ~·ould C:evelop u~on this toCy to appoint the o.'J.tllor of ou.ch bill Ct<ltc 
Lnforec~ent Officer cf ?~oonsbi.no St1lls i.n Kentucky; not alone to aoc that 
they ,.'ere r'lu1 w1thout interrur;:ti.011, that the ,1ron t'h1ctl6s reculcrly mm-, 
mon the r;cntlo cou.'l.try- .folko tc 1~e;11t~l oncl p~iyc.ical copplr.ioence , but clso 
to Gc.t'i;:lle tho ;,rod.1.1et thereof prod:tg.101.rnly end et froQuent 1ntervala . 
"secc;rid--Thnt to plnco upon the c1tlzcna, en offlc.inl d 11ty eo vlc.,lent-
ly ct \T&l'1c.nce VJ1 th h1n aetboti.c tGeteo nnd bri~·1 to , .ntbht intrir;uo ll1m .from 
that strtctl obor nnc1 uninpeooheblo hiJlwc.y of 11!'o--wh1ch boe boen a 
flowtnc 1nsp1.rot 1011 to the yon th or Cnrtor county 
r1Th1ra--That the Seno'hc ,Jf tho Com!r.onr:onlth of i{entucl{y ae.rea not ere-, 
ate on office 1eo frouoit with trcgic "'.Oeeibl1t1ern bol1cv1n.:; tbnt it '(:ere - . \ 
preferable for the ;;hiotle of the ctill to ct1ll be ,still nnd stay still . 
COHI ~T 'f;~'l I 
Filt ~:5 
P/,r~ot;r. JOEF •11 .•. ILL I or ft::I1TUC LY in 122 
IDEA Of C .... CCUlJTY cotot: 
/l £till Boh1r.G Evory Hill O.lld A t1ll1ctl o On Svct•j• Stlll; ThOl''C 
..,aybo nt111 no too Ct1lle '!Jut tho t'h18tleo oro Still, Still, Still . 
--3oilon of Prohib1t19n Do.yo . 
"Footprinto or The Pl ock0 :tc the titlo ,or a littl e bool:loti, loonod 
the editor of tho niotor1ool- rroci"con o:litton by Co\mty J'ud.(;c Jennine..., , 
nd ito r lnc hnc proved vo17 1ntcreot1nb. Tbo b . oklo publiohod 
by c. i • .ro.rvio oncl contain~ the funny una hllt.lOl"OUo o1do of tho :Kontucl!y 
Gonornl tmonbl4 oicn of l'Jc:?1 cc ito c.utbor pat it nr!itb ,all their 
fa.ult , lovo the. till" e~y ploor.ont occw•.rwcoG dur1.ng 
tbc aoa,c ton . u 
lloro io o co.~:,lo of tho nc1otn2a" or tho ltlC~ ooc,o 1.on oocord1nc to 
ttlio 11.ttl Otb:l • 
Senator nr~nn1o To.bo:- 0 111 ft•oo Ccttt,r count;, .. , ,orthcl"' of tl c~ouo Doript 
bil.l , lEO cu.thcr of 0 - C[ llo~. 111 . 0 EVC1"1 ionn or 
the tc,,~tr;lct•:rc t:rS.. 
c:-n clai'"-:. h~:~-or to tl 
.orth c foi;; frcuk bill:; , liUt tto ooeei.on of 1022 
, t.otb ,w to the till to tho report ofthe 
Co::· lttc 
~co bill 
1ch it r 
d re 
reoo o& fcl1o~G : 
0 Bo 1 t :nactct'l ~ tl10 Ocn{'ro.l 
0 Thct it oboll be u~lc~·:ut 
or O)C!'C.t G',y r:!-Ovncu1i:-e otll 
-n1:1nc of coonohino or fntoxi oot1 
o'C1ll or otl-,Ol" c:,poratuc a " 
lloord fol" crt looot-. tw.o r~il.ot 
DCb otill , nftor Cv~ 
the bom"o of r! . .... .! • .,.,. 11- -•:;-, c-t _,j,.y. . !I' • -- • ' 
• iuC 0111 re for.red . 
to the eo:xu·ttoe on t1c1'!.C"l.lturo , end 





"'-111 to cct up 
bcuocd .for t l}o 
liquor ~""'ithout rl£w1n~ ;.:,le.ccc upon to.1d 
oll nol.:o c no1,oo r1b1cb ,cc:.n bo 
hero on1a etlll io beinz oporatcd . 
crnov, ot 1o •• , 11 , bct\,C 
ob 1ntorvo.l of thil'tY rn1nutoo , blo 
th 1, v.t~iotl-: co thnt o· r:o c n be t.onrd pcroono rno bo t.ithtn 
COHI ST ~" 1 p//e i:5~ 
'tv;o oilo.o or .::31,~1c. ot,11! , oo 'thnt ·caid : orc~no ctn ct:e!.ly ! incl the woy to 
Ot]icl Ct\ll . 
fl c,h ot111 ,men co e nltv:.'c 5 OVG ctc~t on, 11, ln c.C.dltton, pro-
Vi.do O T'OU.d'Pt;:11 01"' \'JOll 0 botct '.::r to rca~h tho etill ln &ctety . 
0 rny per-c~n , ttorconc or corpotc.t:1.o.."l 'f,•ho ccy v1.olC£tc tho abo ruct1one 
O!:~cll U.,;)cn conviction b~ finm not le "ban "10 nor more th 100 for ooch 
ancl every· off u, oo m1d tbc ovidcnac ot' Lny pcrco~1 cl~all be ,suf ! 1.cicn t to 
convict . 
11rl'horo lo l'lorcb7 ,crcctce. the o!'fioc or uoone.hino Still Insr>octor 1n 
cu1ti .for evo:r~r cou.Ylt)t .o.f thin ntc.to, wh.o olir.J.l bo olc.ctoo. nt ·tho ro,~ulcr 
clcctio~ belt'; in oncb ,county nt tho novcr:bct· olect1.on oncL year, cor.:ne11c-
inc 1th tho Hovojber cloct1or.: 1 C£, o.n(i l't lo horoby :ccclo tho ut of tho 
1"1occl Ccr:.u~th or oo~~J OQ'.l1lt? to proyldo for tho ;,c:.rocnt of ~n'.ld Inspector. 
J 
The Inopoctor .oho.11 sco that tho above luw l.G cn:rorc • 
"hll ooto <)J'"A pp.rte of crtE. ;n cof1flict hcrctJith oro b.oroby ropouLod. 
) . 
Tho n11ov.~ bill uoo 1•0 : cr·ca to the· Oo:~::-:i ttc ,on A!;ricul turo , of \ihicb 
Eonctot, !Eeuton t!r1r._ht , of :CC1nonce, ·pa~ chairman, .c.n<1 o.fto1· ttduc doliboro.-
• 
t1on·11 tbo co~tttco rando the !'oll·O\:r1'nc ',repo1't: 
I 
"Firot--Thnt GG r.J\ net of ,ccurteoy~., ovon o~1t1nc pol!.t1ccl nocoocity 
1 t \~oulcl Ccvolop upon thic tocly to .nppct'n·t the nutllor ,of oucb bill Sta to 
I 
I\ 
:c.~ro:rcc~cnt Officer cf t:oonsh1no Stille .r' Kcntucl::,:; not olono to ooc that 
the:; rcro rnn wi tbout 1ntorru;)t!.on, tllnt ~c o.1.ron '1'.1iotloc rocult.Jrly our:-
' . 
. on tho ccntl·c country- fo!ks to 11G11to'l .o..~ \~hyo1,cul co::,leio~ncc , but c.loo 
to t.H.ll--:.,1c, tho product thoJ;"eor prodie1ouoly 
1
~u ot frequent 1ntervolc . 
"Socond--:'hot to plcco u:;,\)n tho o1tircno\on off1otnl aut;y co v1olont-
ly at varlnnce 11;1ith hie uothetlc t&r,tE)n and ht\~,1to , mibht intrir.uo bin .!'rO?:l 
that 
I 
"rictly noter Gnd ur11.Jpooohablo hic.;.l:niny ot 11rc--'7h!cb hnc boon o 
\\ 
ns 1nopirut1on to tho yout.h or Corter coun· -r10· 
0 ?h1rd- .. Tliat the sonato or tho f Kcntucl:y daroo not crc-
ato O.'l office oo froucbt \7ith trci::io nose1bl1t1o 
prcr,rcblo for the t:h,1otle ,of 'tho ot111 to ot11l/ ib 
i 
I 
tllut it r,oro 
and ,sto.y ot!ll . 
